
RentSafe in Owen Sound Roundtable

When: October 25, 2019, 10:30 am – 3:30 pm

Where: Grey Bruce Health Unit

Who: All are welcome. Advance registration required. 

Be part of the conversation about housing and health equity in Owen Sound.

Join community leaders, health and social service providers, tenants, housing providers and members of the RentSafe EquIP
research team for an interactive discussion about what is needed to build stronger intersectoral action on housing and health equity 
in Owen Sound. 

• Learn more about the findings of the RentSafe EquIP research project conducted by researchers from Queen’s University in 
collaboration with members of the local community

• Hear from local organizations about promising new efforts to address housing and related needs in Owen Sound and the Grey 
Bruce region

• Learn about RentSafe initiatives at the provincial level including a recent survey of property standards and municipal by-law 
officers and ongoing efforts to promote best practices on mould and bed bugs. 

The RentSafe Roundtable will take place directly following the RentSafe EquIP research presentation at the Healthy Communities 
Partnership Breakfast (organized separately – see contact below). Lunch will be provided at the Roundtable for all registered 
participants.

Information and registration:

To register for the RentSafe in Owen Sound Roundtable, please email Robert Huff by October 10th at: robert.huff@queensu.ca
For more information on RentSafe EquIP, contact Erica Phipps at: erica.phipps@queensu.ca, or visit rentsafe.ca
For information or to register for the Healthy Communities Partnership Breakfast, please contact Connie Rossiter at the Grey Bruce Health Unit: 
c.rossitter@publichealthgreybruce.on.ca

RentSafe EquIP, Owen Sound, Ontario

Working together towards healthy homes for all. 

The RentSafe EquIP (Equity-focused Intersectoral Practice) research project, led by the Centre for Environmental Health Equity
at Queen’s University, is funded by a grant from the Canadian Institutes of Health Research. 
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